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wearing an overcoat and carrying SEC Stria Kraft Dreaa Hospital A;

Sewing School (or general alteraTOO LATE 10 CLASSIFY
grip, police stated today that they
were undoubtedly two of the men inObey Traffic Supervisors tion and repair of women's wear.

Alao dressmaking instruction. Mr,.volved. FOR BALE Pox terrier pupa; reason-
able. 314 Cottage.

TWO LOCAL MEN

AND GIRL HELD

wade de Kycke. saa'i I. Mala
Tel. 1303. .

OAK WOOD. 2 50 per tier In U.twr
lota, delivered; al.50 tier on ground.
Bechtold, first house north of North
Phoenix school.

CR TRADE H acres of
the choicest land in the rallcy. w:tii
good buildings. 2 miles from

Must dispose on account of
slckneas. No Incumbrance. B. J.
Palmer, Main Floor Jackson Count
Bank Sldg.

ONE BIG UNION IN WANTED Good home for good dog.
Humane Society.

WANTED t paaaengera to Oaklona
snd San Francisco, Saturday, N07.
34th. 814 W. Second St.

LABOR BARGAINING BY AUTHORITIES TO GIVE DEGREES ORDERS tsken for dressed turkeys.

FOR SALE tract; email
house; lota of berrlea and tree fruit,

330; 8 lots, unfurnished
house, $800: stock ranch
with psld-u- p water right, good
buildings, 38O0; fine home, close
In at half price. Phone 517-- or
see Clarence Pierce.

AUCTION SALS
Saturday, Nor. 34th, at Sale Pavil-
ion Wir. aell Horses, Cattle. Hoa.
Kitchen Range, nearly new; Tables,
Chairs. Bfds. D reisers, Dishes.
HouaehoM Purnlfthln?

Mrs. w. n. via", riiuiio .oon-j-.

(Continued from page on.) PhonePORTLAND. Ore., Nov. 33. (Spl.) WANTED Good used plsno.
The greatest gathering of Scottish(Continued uua pig, oat) Jacksonville 3J0jSO. ORE. LIVESTOCK AUCTION CO.Voluntarily can be be bound by the

Rite Masons In the history of Oregon k. j. rxrsjxn. a. H. Dudley,
723 McAndrews. 130 Bern-dale- .Obey policemen schoolboy patrolmen and signals. They are for your property, msde by the department

will of the majority.
"Ko one baa been given ny author Is here for the first state-wid- e re

protection, Drivers expect you to obey them.. store after tbe robbery, approximated union ever held In this city. Degreesity under the law." he aald. "and I
WANTED Immediate quotation or!600. Some of the clothing stolen

had been worn by the trio, and all w.rrRi true loaaa oi nrlstmaa
trees. 123 N. Rlveralde.

doubt whether anyone could be given
legally the authority, to herd all the
employes, or any number of employes,

large window displays. Inside Is the
soft carpeted dignity of the uptown of It had besn stored In 'their homes

ateliers with a clerkly correct sales FOR SALE AH the personal prop- -
force and everything suggesting

Into a voting unit and then to com-

pel them to aelect their representa-
tive by a majority vote.

"The right of cer

NEW YORK
DAY BY DAY
By O. O. Mclntyre

mrniiure, nouaenold
fixtures, farm Implements, ruga, of-
fice eoulDment nt T. A

"carriage trade." All about are pawn
shops, one flight up lodging houses,

since the burglary. The two had not
left Med ford since the store was en-

tered, according to police. The al-

leged leader Is believed to have dis-

appeared the first of this week.
Entered From Alley,

Kntrance Into the store, made
about 11:30 o'clock the night or last
October 34, was gained through a

hurry lunches and cheapjohn jingle.tainly Includes the right of each man
to decide for himself with what man A swank Jewelry shop on the Bowery

In a depression Is worth a passingha deslrea to be associated. X sub
gasp.

our TURKEY service
' PROVEN ACCURATE DEPENDABLE .

JACOBS, MALCOLM & BURTT

SAN FRANCISCO

Turkeys for Thanksgiving Received

Medford, Eagle Point, Rogue River, Ashland

For particulars consult Oregon Headquarters;
71 Laurel St., Ashland Phone Ashland-12-

mit that there would be serious ques

from the fourth to thirty-secon- d will
be conferred 'n full form by distin-
guished me mi, ts of the order from
over the state, including a number
of Knights Commander Court of
Honor and thirty-thir- d degree Mas-
ons.

Those attending from outside
points will be guests If the Portland
bodies for the three-da- y affair spon-
sored by Louis O. Clarke, 33d degree,
sovereign grand Inspector general In
Oregon.

The Lodge of Perfection of Med-for- d

will exemplify the 18th degree
this afternoon, Nov. 32nd, headed by
Walter H. Jones, 33nd Degree, Wise
Master assisted by Paul B. Rynnlng.
Senior Warden; Louis P. Older, Jun-
ior Warden; D. L. Davidson, Orator:
Alexander G. Bennett, Master of
Ceremonies; and J. D. Rlckert,
Guardian of the Temple.

NEW YORK, Nor. 32. Greater
New York has Incubated 17 first
novel authors since first of the year.

Edith R. Banka, bankrupts; and
packing house equipment, packinghouse fruit washers, convenor belts,
farm machinery and other personal'
property of Suncreat Orchards, Inc.,
bankrupt. For Information con- -
cernlng furniture and household,
fixtures of Bsnks. bankrupts, the
same may be Inspected at the Med- -
ford Warehouse, and bids recelrcd
therefor.

For information

second floor window opening ontotion of the constitutionality of any
law which sought to compel men to

No one has such a flair for
men t from the Broadwsy scene the alley at the rear of the build-

ing. Police said Clark and the susand popping up so suddenly with
how have you been as Earl Carroll.
The past few months or since his

pected leader of the group went
through the window from a tele-

phone pole, and made a thorough
search of the store, selecting the
stolen goods.

Ths list of articles revealed that

Hollywood, which
has become a
rival literary
center, hangs up
a list of nine.
The total over
America offering
Initial volumes
has exceeded a
half hundred.

Despite this
enormous out-
put the book
publishers offer
very little en- -

crest Orchards property, see J. F
Wortman. Phone Th's
property to be sold at once to the
highest bidders for cash.

J. F. WORTMAN,
Trustee In Bankruptcy for L A
Banks and Edith R. Banks, and
Suncreat Orchards, Bankrupts.

only certain sizes of shoes and wear

Hollywood Invasion as a movie Im-

presario no one has seen htm in
usual haunts, the cafes, night elubs,
cabarets or Broadway parade. His
phone la unanswered and his secre-

tary professes complete ttaffiement.
Usually In the throes of production
creation, he reverses the customary
procedure, working at night and
sleeping by day.

ing apparel had been chosen. The

stfaMeal
loot Is believed to have been carried
from the store In traveling bags.
Police were unable to determine the
method of entrance for some time

unite for the protection of their pri-
vate interests with those with whom

they were unwilling to associate

Agrees With A. F. of L.

Declaring the labor board Itself laid
down no rule as to the proper unit
for voting, he also said his Interpre-
tation was "entirely consistent" with
the principles of the American Fed-

eration of Labor.
Although disagreeing with some in-

terpretations of the Houde decision,
he called the decision itself "abso-

lutely sound."
Though Rlchberg emphasized he

voiced only his own views, his posi-
tion lent much significance' to his
remarks on one of the most complex
controversies involving sfruliuii of
the recovery act. The whole act comes

up for overhauling In congress, and
observer wondered whether 's

views pointed the future atti-
tude of the administration.

'
Special Communication of

A Medford Lodge No. 103, A.
WAX. F. & A. M., Friday. Nov. 23

U0? Th'a will be the annual Pastr Masters night. A good pro-
gram has been arranged. Meeting to
be preceded by a covered dish dinner
ot 6:30 p. m. All Master Masons In-

vited. V. A. NORRIS, W. M.
GEO. ALDEN, Secy.

e o u r agement.
Indeed, Thomas R. Cowuid, one of

after the robbery, but discovered a
"Jimmy" nesr the window which hsd
been pushed open without use of the
tool. Authorities at first believed the
burglars had gained entrance through
the elevator door and had bidden
within the store until night.

Friday and Saturday Sensationalthe up and at 'em book makers, has
sounded this warning to the novl

From an antique Journal : "The
d gourd has been In the

Kentucky family 110 years, quench-
ing the thirst of four generations
and is now a museum piece valued at

800.
As Rob Wagner would say: "Oood

gourd I"

(Copyright, 1034, McNaught Syndi-
cate, Inc.)

Mate: "Telegrsph If you must, but
don't write." He says first novels The first trace of the robbers was S ALEHOEreported to city police by L. T. Hue,

step of Cargtll court, who said that
rsrely make money.

There are exceptions, of course,
such as Zane Orey and Michael Ar- -

len. Yet as a rule they lose money
for the publisher and do not pay

on North Central street shortly after
3 o'clock the night of October 34 he
saw two persons running toward the
railway tracks. Although unable, at.tor the author's time and trouble

Many first novels do not earn the the time, to Identify the persons.
150 PairsDress Shoes, Pumps and Ties

150 Pairs Oxfords
2fi0 advance. If the sale reaches one or whom he said was a man3.500 copies the publisher Is pleased.

would seem the beginner
from scratch must have an InMEET FRIDAY NIGHT

come or steady paying Job on the
side or cannot support himself, SIThe civil suit of the Lend Ac Bush

hank of Portland against the sheriff 95rTtreLutyt.lB.HoffmmIMedford lodge 103, A. F. and A. M. Even more hopeless Is the writing of
poetry. The greet ones, such as Rob-
inson and Millar, make pltlfullv

will hold its annual past masters
meeting Friday evening. Thle meet-- , of Jackson county for recovery of

paving construction machinery, seizedsmaii incomes.Ing is open to all Master Masons ana by the sheriff on an execution, was
underway In circuit court today. The
action of the sheriff was In tbe

vimtors are coraiany inviwa.
A covered dish dinner will be serv-

ed at 6:30 p. m., and everyone la re
Trial poetical fights may not be

financially productive but they like-
ly solace the bruises of failure more
than any other endeavor. Young

course of official duty.
quested to bring a covered vegetable The Portland bank claims that It
dish or saind. The meat a ivies ana holds a mortgage on the paving maJesse Lasky, Jr. on the fly leaf ofdessert have been assigned to some

chinery and holds priority rights bynew book of poems expressed theof the members of the lodge. virtue thereof and now seeks to re
A short program of entertainment

fil.OUSEg-Youthfu- l,

girlish Middy
strips from $1.95

BLOUSES
Crepe, sntin in dressy or
tailored models

from $3.95

plevin It from the sheriff.

Coats and Suits $7.95 to $18.50
Dresses, sizes 14 to 44
Prices $2.49 to $14.95

Xmas Suggestions at Special Prices
Robes, Pajamas, Undies, Hose, Slippers, Etc.

will follow the dinner.

Prepare for the

HOLIDAYS
at

YOUNG'S
BEAUTY SHOP
24 S. Grape Phone 454

We guarantee to please at
reasonable prices

Fermanents $1.95 to $5.50
Duart'a Luxer Oil

Realistic, etc.

Shampoo and Finger Wave
Dry 75c

Shampoo and Finger Wave
Wet 50c

Finger Wave Dry 50o

Winger Wave Wet 25c

dreamland'painted
for grand opening

Dreamland ballroom has been re

cry that Is symbolic
with: "To fly up Into the fsct of
the worlds. Worlds of humsn bal-
ances gone askew. Of hatreds cry-
ing after war, of suffering, of pov-
erty and wrong. To loose fsncy words
and pretty phrases In such a time
seems almost a fiddling among the
flames, a singing in thunder."

painted and decorated for the grand
opening dance Saturday night; ac-

cording to Dlnty Moore, who ssys:
We believe we now have the finest

ballroom In southern Oregon."

BLOUSES
Clever, new Tunics and
soft, feminine laee

from $6.75

Jay Chenewlth, trombone artist
from Loa Angeles, who has been

Thingumabobs: Charles Hanson
Towno's forthcoming novel foliates
a romance of the deep South with
a day 'oo finale In New York , . .
The Dana Burnett's dog will never
come from under the bed when vis-
itors call . . . Claudette Colbert has
exercised native French thrift dur-
ing her movie career and can quit

The BAND BOX and SHOE BOX
"The Store That Saves You Money"

223 East 6th St. Phone 989

playing over the radio and with sev
eral large dance bands. Is a new
member of the orchestra. Dlnty
promises several musical treats for FRED BENIOFFFL'RS

November 22nd, 23rd, 24th 1mSaturday night.
rMm4

THAT THERE MAY BE NO MLS
UNDERSTANDING or disappointment

any day without worrying over the
future . . . Ivor Norvello, English
stage expulslte, buys hand knitted
silk sox at ass a pair ... All that
Jimmy Walker has left out of the;
wreckage Is a star aapphlre apprals- -

It should be understood thst the
round trip rate to San Francisco and
return of 995 Is only effective fjer

ed at $12,000 . , . Yvonne Prtntemps one day sales, that day being Friday
23rd, and going trip must be made
on that day; return trip within ten

Insists hsr salary be paid In French
franca ... So our money isn't good
enough

Superb Acting in
Craterian Film

Superbly acted and lnsplratlonal-l- y

produced, "The Barretts of Wlm-po-

Street." which opened last night
at the Craterian theater. Is Indeed
a powerful, absorbing drama, off the
bra ten path of picture entertainment
and with a fine love story tender,
humanly real, and playing upon the
most sympathetic emotions.

With three Academy Award win-
ners In the same picture, one natur-
ally expects something exceptional,
and the picture comes through In
great stvle. Norma Shearer, as Elisa-

beth Barrett, Charles Laugh ton as
the monstrously tyrannical father.
Fredrlo March as Robert Browning
magnificently lead a cast all play-
ing above par.

Norma B hearer couldn't possibly
be more Impressive than In the dif-

ficult role of the poetlo Elizabeth
Barrett, loved by Fredrlo March,
and broiiRht ba; Xrom the ver(ta of
d'Ath by the miracle of that love.
She plays with skill and understand-
ing. March does the poetlo and per-
suasive lover with fine discrimina-
tion and romantic bravado.

Charles Laugh ton adds to his out-

standing screen portraits one of the
most hateful characters ever filmed,
and. so skillful la his acting, that It
ln't until afterwards that one real-lre- c

the skill and artistry that has
been put Into the role. Playing the
part of the psychopathic father. In
twisted relations to his family.
Laugh ton fills the role with devas-

tating reality.
Maureen O'Sulllvan shows hither-

to unrevenled rapacity as an actress
of first rank. She would undoubted-
ly prove to be the sensation of the
picture, If It were not for the abili-

ties of the others In the heavier
roles.

days and trips both ways must be Built to one high standard ofHogarth would have found fertile msde in tourist sleepers or chair cars.
Phone 34 for further Information.field for his vinegar etchings In the

curb market types of Orchard street.
Onarled, toothless and shawled wo PONT POROET th. Preabjterlan

larllea' Mle of mlnc meat, plum pud.
dings and cake. Saturday. Marsh's

men couchant at their push carts
and In constant haggle wjth custom-er-

Those shuffling derelicts Wells
describes with perpetual

Orocsry. CHEVROLETat their nose tips. In the crescendo
of bargaining the fate of the world
hangs on tl turn of a penny. Every
upstairs window is filled with a r4QUALITYleaning figure Jabbering in across
tne street gossip. Tenement children.

AT-
- A V.amJkisewed up for the winter, are con

stantly escaping death by an eye-
lash In the street roar. It's unbe-
lievably mad and hectic. Yet some

Claudette
Advises you to got a new
Permanent Wave for the
Holiday Dance Season . . .

Permanent!! $1.86

Lavendoil Waves $3.75
CLAUDIA, Mgr.
formerly at Alalia's

Phono 1518
Across from 1st National Bank

how there are few tragedies save the
perpetual ones of wretched poverty.

No Inconirrulty In tin Bowery's
constant economto coma Is so pro-- 1

nouncrd as ths spanking Jewelry es-

tablishment recently opened near the
southern approach to Part Bow. It
Is RllstcnlnKly modern with threees Will DanceEagl

Tomorrow Evening
Etna Csrr. chairman of the enter-

tainment committee of the local
Varies lodge announced this morn-
ing that a social dance will be held
at the Fables hall at 0:00 o'clock to-

morrow night. The regular lodge
men lug will be held at eight and
general buslneaa will be dispensed
with as quickly as poaMhte In order
to permit member, their wives and,
friends to enjoy the social evening.1

The Oregon Lumberjacks will fur-it- h

the music.
THE STANDARD CHEVROLET THE MASTER CHEVROLET

For Economical Transportation Masterpiece of the low-pric- e fieldFor bsrgalns In oranges, 133 North
Hiveretde.

Ftcd BrnioflA Furs on display at
Ethel wyn B. Hoffmann's tomorrow
and fcHturdfty, '465 $PDon't the beautiful fur dis-

play of Fred Bnloff'a Friday and St
urdny t Bthelwyn B. Hoffmann's,

Come Into F.ihelwyn B. Hoffmann's
for t!ie fluent selection of Frrd Benl-oil-

Luxurious Furs, November 2'2nd,

2;ii',l and 34th.

PVERYWITERE, the Standard Chevrolet
is gaining new friends. The reasons are

plain, . . . Built to the one high standard of
Chevrolet quality; combining notable style,
performance and stamina the Standard
Chevrolet is nevertheless the uvrld's fount-pn'ecr- f

Six! . , . Features inelude Body by
Fisher; Fisher No Draft Ventilation; Chev-

rolet valve-in-hea- engine; weatherproof,
d brake. Drive the Standard

Chevrolet note,

CITr'VROt FT MOTOR COMP

C"nprr Chnrrfft's w JWnrrrf pricn nnit po..

TARGE and luxurious, the Master Chev-rol-

is nevertheless true to the fine
Chevrolet tradition of economy. . . . You w ill

thrill to the performance of its
valve-in-hea- engine . . . you will admire
the rich finish and solid comfort of in
I'l.-h- Bodies . . . you will welcome the extra
safety of its weatherproof, rahlccontrollrd
brakes . . . you will be won by its remaik-abl- e

Knee-Actio- n ride. Your Chevrolet
dealer aks that you drive thi car todav!

nv. pftroit, Mtrnu;N
V (7. T. .4. C. trrm. .4 C.rnrral MnMri YnUf

False Teeth Stay Put
F.wtce in, a new improved powder

)tvp pistes Irom dropping or aVp- - j

'5401?
SrORT ROADSTER $549

COACH 5S0

TOWN SEDAN 615

SEDAN 640

COLPE 56

SPORT COUPE 600

C r.RIOLET fch5

SPORTSFDVN 675

Ao-- are Int prices ot
F'strter carl at Flint,
Mich. With bumptrt,
spare tire and tire lock,
the litt price of Master
Models is HO edditional.
Prices suhject to chmge

iiheut notice.

v' ' 'xi .

SPORT ROADSTER $45
COACH ii
COITK 4M

STANDARD SEDAN. 54

STANDARD SEDAN
DELIVERY

(to fc. announcW aoon)

Abort r. Hit pric.a 0

pntr car a l Flint,
Mici, Wi'fi bunift.ra,
par. dr. tnd tir lock.

fh. litt prict ot Sfndird
Modtl it US tdditiontl.
List prhmaof comm.rcjj
CAra quoted r. f. o. b.

Flint, Mich. Sptcitl
jui'pmnlnlu. Ptictt

auhjtct to chttnim with'
out nofrc.

p:i!$. No (tummy, pasty irnnir.
ttwfvtrm breath. Olvr real tevtli
comfort all dev. Praised hy jieople
and (irnliMs eir wlwre. A.otd mi.
rv. Oct, tMAlocth at jour drui!5t
Thr.--e i?rn.

RADIATOR II , U4
r-- t-- r--. initm II mmts M .

OSE RIDE IS WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS

ROGUE RIVER CHEVROLET, Inc.
Chevrolet Cars and Trucks Complete Service Genuine Chevrolet Parts

32 Ko. Riverside E. A. Calkins-- H. D. Byington C. M. Hurd Phone 1SS

SMITH ft HOOPER A (irVlW&UZJUL WW31 Ntulh Htiftlflt IJ J


